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Prices Take Another Drop !
We offer Hundreds of Articles throughout our Entire Stock—articles that have not moved as
fast as we think they should—at Price-Reduction that will surely move them with a whirl.

Remember while we have had an Immènse Trade, our Stock is practically Complete. There
is Thousands of Dollars’ worth of the Choicest Merchandise under-priced as you never saw them
before.
You’ll find a great transformation scene when you visit our Store Monday morning. You’ll

NOV

find the Red Price Ticket on Hundreds of Articles throughout the House, under-priced to that
extent that you’ll wonder how it can be done. A Few Prices that’s going to do the work and do
it quick:
Chicago Corset Waist, black and drab
Odd lots 75c and $1 Corsets................
Fine Satins, all colors............................
Misses’ fine Woolen Mittens, 14c and 19c;
worth double.
Children’s Mackintoshes, the $3.50 kind ♦ 2 29
Ladies’ $6 Mackintoshes........................... $ 3.39
Gents’ fine Covert Mackintosh with velvet
collar, the $3.75 kind............................. ♦ 1 98
250 Pairs Ladies’ $2 fine Vici Kid Shoes,
1 09
broken lines all sizes in the lot.........
250 Gents’ fine Fur Hats, worth $3 and
♦2.50, none less than $2, choice............. 1.39
All Art and Wash Embroidery Silks. . 3cskein
3c doz
Safety Pins . .......................................
3c
Best English Pins ... ...........................
Fine 10c and 15c Pearl Buttons all sizes. 5c doz
3c
Hair Pin Cabinet..................................
7c
doz
Dress Stays................................................

Black and cream Silk Laces. ................ 1 price

Ladies' fine cashmere Gloves..................
19c
Boys Iron Clad Hose, all sizes..................
17c
Dress Trimmings and Braid............. 1 reg. price
Fine line ornamental Laces, worth up to
25c yd choice...................................... 5 and 8}c
Beauty Pins............................................. 6 for 4c
Berage and Dotted Silk Veilings...........
19c
Lamb’s Wool Slipper Soles........................
17c
i reg. price
Stamp Linens.......................
.......
7c
Ladies’ Linen Collars, choice
Another drop in Dress Goods; the red
tickets will tell the story.
Baby Ribbon 10c dozen yds., all colors
♦ 7.00 Jackets . . . . .V .........................•....! 3 98
8.50 Jackets............................................. 4.98
12.50 Jackets............................................ 5.98
16.50 Jackets............................................. 7.98
350 Percale Wrappers, light and dark
75c
colors worth $1.50, choice......................
43c
Ladies’ fine Jersey Overgaiters................
Fine Outing Flannel light and dark 5c and 8jc

Our Advice to You: Be On Hand Early

Ilian’s Protest.
ung to eat at our house

A
We d

A.
There’s a. A
Xttumon dish comes through
the kitchen uoor;
For ma and all the girlsis worF*n’ like they
was machines—
A-makin’ “Dainty Dishes”
the fashion
magazines.

They give us dabs o’this an’ that, with names
we can't pronounce,
With sprigs o’ stuff around them all, just like
a little flounce,
A stock or two o’ spinage takes the place o’
“mess o’ greens” —
We’re eatin’ “Dainty Dishes” from the fashion
magazines.

A Sparkling Gem-^

The groc’ry bill’s a-hummin’ now—I tell you
it’s a sin;
We got to buy the dainty stuff an things to
cook it in.
I’m blamed if I’ll call bean soup any “consummay de beans!”
But its in the “Dainty Dishes” in the fashion
magazines.

[ want a steak—I want it quick—I’m hungry as
a boss—
Is the expression from many persons I want it with thick gravy—no new fangled
who have bought diamonds from us. We
kind o’ sauce;
have yet to meet the first one dissatisfied An’ listen kerful an’ you'll know just what the
with his purchase. We don’t allow such
ol’ man means—
'persons to leave our store.
We can’t I want no ‘‘Daiuty Dishes” from the fashion
afford it. We strive to give senice that
magazines.
leaves no ground for dissatisfaction. We
—Baltimore American.

know diamonds from the ground to our
case, buy direct from the cutters, and
give you the “middleman’s” profit. If
you want a diamond don’t think you
have to go to Portland for it. We keep
a good assortment ranging in price from
$5
$>5°, and sell them for less money
than the big city dealer, with his enor
mous expenses We do diamond mount
ing and setting.

Jas. R. Woods, the winner of claim
No. 1 in the new country, who was
reported dead, has recovered, and
is preparing to enjoy tht* profits of
his lucky stroke of of fortune.

Oregon'. I’rollil Rrcoril.

Death From Paralysi«.

Mrs. Elizabeth F. Bond, while visiting
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Hib
bert, in Dayton, Oreg., was stricken with
paralysis last Friday, and death ensued
within a few hours.
Mrs. Bond was
born in Daviess county, Ky , April 23d,
1840, and was married to L. C. Bond
in Edwards county, Ills., in October,
1859. To them were born nine children,
seven of whom are living—Leonard, of
West Salem, Ills.; Mrs. E. M. Jennings,
Grayville, Ill.; Mrs. W. T. Henderson,
Browns, Ill; Milo, Mrs. A. C. Pace, and
the Blisses Hattie and Jessie Bond of
this city. She also leaves a sister and
two brothers to mourn her loss. She
united with the Christian church in 1857,
and had been a faithful Christian since
that time. The funeral and burial were
held at Dayton Saturday afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. A. L. Platt.

«’ailed A New Paalor.

PIONEER
WHITE
LEAD
la Absolutely PURE, and will
OUTWEAR all other Leads.

I uinri Thnnk.giving Service.

If your local dealer does not carry it
write to ns and we wi 11 see that you get It

ASK

Druggist
W. P. Fuller & Co.,
PORTLAND, OR.

for
IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely’s Cream Balm
Gives Relief at once.

L talli exchange got/1 laundry soap for

■ 'low and grease.
Ifcndry.

McMinnville eteam

lfewibriTiP
Fuil aize
Me.; Trial si«e 1«.: at limgxi.u or by mail.
BKOTUUU, M V. urea Street, New York.

The union Thanksgiving service will
be held in the Christian church Nov
28th at 10:30 a. m., with sermon by Rev.
L. W. Riley. Other ministers will take
part, and specially good music will be
prepared. All are invited.

-------------------------------------------------------------garoo Calf Shoes............................. 63c and 75c
50 pairs Boys’Full Stock Shoes............ 11.00
125 pairs Snow's hand sewed Shoes for
men, worth 44 and 4.50, choice............ 2 29
Envelopes.......................................... , . lcpkg
Balance Ladies' black and colored Silk
Waists, worth $5 to $7.50, choice......... $3.00
75c
Ladies' Mercerized Satin Waists.............
Men's $9 silk lined Mackintoshes........... ♦6 00
Gents’ 50c Silk Hdkf white and colored
border...................................................
Balance of our $12.50 and $13.50 Ladies’
Tailor Made Suits.................................... $7.98
Broken line Men’s Plow Shoes............... $1.00 pr

150 pairs Boys’Wool Knee Pants the 85c
kind...........................................................
Ladies’ $3.75 hand turned Vici Kid Shoes
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Underwear.......
All colors in best Velveteen ..................
White Bed Spread, full size ..................

Chicago Store.

The Pan-American exposition granted
to Oregon a grand total of 232 prizes.
Of these 129 were medals and 103 were
honorable mentions.
A number of
medals were lost, which causes a large
list of honorable mentions. Yamhill
county figures as follows:
Honorable mentions—
Mrs. O. N. D
•, Lafayette, dent
corn.
D. Boise, Dayton, timothy.
J. T. Smith, Amity, wheat.
A. M. Waddel, Whiteson, wheat and
oats.
M. E. Hendrick, McMinnville, Char
lotte peaches.
C. E. Hoskins, Springbrook, Willam
ette prunes in liquid.
Silver Medal—
Thomas Prince & Sons, Dundee,
evaporated prunes.
Bronze metal—
Newberg Pressed Brick Co , Newberg,
building brick and terra cotta.
The appropriation made by Oregon is
believed to have been money well spent,
and the state will see good results in in
creased population. This event will tide
us over till 1905, when the Lewis A
Clark exposition will prove tbe greatest
contributor to Oregon’s growth and de
velopment that the state has ever seen.

The Rev. J. Wood Stone, of Hanford,
Calif., preached two sermons on Sunday
at the Cumb. Presbyterian church,
which were very acceptable to his audi
ences. Before his leaving the following
day, the sesaion extended him a call to
serve the church as pastor, and the same
was accepted. Mr. Stone secured the
McKinney house on north E street as
his place of residence, and the church
parsonage is now for rent
He will re
move to McMinnville during December,
bringing his family, which consists of
his wife, and two sons in their teens.

Wm. f. Dielschneider & Bro.,
Jewelers and Opticians.

White Wool Flannels drop 19c, 29c, 39c;
worth 59 per cent more
Ladies’ best grade Fur-Trimmed Felt
Slippers, red and black, wool lined ..
89c
Gents’ fine H. S. Handkerchiefs
. 5c, 8c, 12c
Gents' Cashmere Socks, natural gray .... 121c
Gents’ fine Fancy and Silk Embroidered
Socks .......................................................
19c
Fine plated Cuff Buttons, link and lever 17c pr
10 doz Men’s Wire Buckle Suspenders . .
17c
Picture Frames worth $2.50 to $4, choice 98c
Men’s Slik Hdkfs., fancy border..............
19c
Men’s Silk Mufflers, black and white.. ..
63c
Balance Boys' Clothing just ..
1 price
Men’s Heavy Tap Sole Plow Shoe
$1.19
Men’s Kip Boots excellent grade .
1 89
Men’s fine Vici Kid Slippers black and tan
worth $1.75, now................................. . 1 19
Job lot Men’s Dress Shoes....................... 1 29
Children’s button and lace Kid and Kan-

Jease Henderson In l uck.

The fine A. B. Chase organ, which
has stood as a premium for several
months at the Grange store, for the
largest return of coupons given in trade
by local merchants, was secured by
Jesse Henderson, who gathered up over
49,000 coupons.
Jesse Rhodes, who
made a hard race in the interest of the
college, succeed in corraling all the bal
ance, amounting to over 41,000.
------- »0. —•-------I hange In Hnslness—Pay I p.

I have sold my harness business to
J. A. Young, and mast get in all ac
counts due me in order to meet my own
obligations. It is the time of year to set
tle up, and I respectfully request those
knowing themselves indebted to me to
call and pay their accounts.
Erst a Wright.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

The cattle kings are endeavoring
to prevent crowding of ranges by
spreading the scare that beef will in
time be so scarce and high that rich
Pig« Far Male.
men only can afford to have it on
Fonr thoroughbred Essex pigs for sale their tables. There is no doubt that
the ranges are becoming smaller,
cheap'for cash, or will trade for sheep.
46 4
J. B. Stilwkli., Dayton.
the number of head of cattle in con
sequence growing less, and consum
ers of beef increasing. It is also a
deplorable fact that our farmers,
Bnare tie _ Y" ¡I»* **22 $»<■
looking ahead and plainly seeing, do
not raise more cattle.

Advnntagea of Hlver Tran.portallon.

There is growing indignation locally
among business circles as a result of the
recent withdrawal of all steamhoat traf
fic to this city. The reason given is low
stage of water, but the alleged low stage
is all below Dayton, to which landing
boats still make regular trips. It is not
understood that any obstacle intervenes
between Dayton and McMinnville to
the most tranquil navigation. It is well
known that the government has ex
pended thousands of dollars to make it
possible for teats to traffic on this river
as far as McMinnville. The fact that a
few individuals have it in their power to
levy upon the people of this section just
the tribute they see fit by destroying all
competition in hauling, is a most lament
able one, and one that covers our faces
with a sickly grin when we recall the
self-gratulations and public glorifica
tions over the completion of the locks
last year, and the strong hopes that
filled our breasts of attaining unto a con
dition of relief from exorbitant freight
rates. There is one consolation left us.
It cannot always last.
Forbearance
will cease to be a virtue
Tbe reins of
power are supposed to b<- in tbe hands
of the people, if they w ill but use them.
Already a proposition conies from one
navigator that he will run an indepen
dent teat w ith a certain reasonable guar
antee of patronage. Another thing re
mains to be done. Tbe allied steamboat
interests have all the wharf privileges,
and a new wharf will have to be con
structed to accommodate an indepen
dent boat.
Freight rates have already gone up.
Merchandise that formerly came at the
Hat rate of toe per 100 pounds is now
from 12c to 19c.
One merchant paid
50 more freight on Tuesday on a little
hill of goods than would have been re
quired under the old boat schedule.
Another local dealer estimates that at
present rates, if they go no higher, the
increase in his yearly freight charges
will reach $150.
What will be done
about it? The situation emphasizes a
long existing need of some organized
effort to pnmiote the commercial anil

material interests of the town. Let the
old board of trade be revived, or a new
one called into life.
Outside coopera
tion is always more surely attracted to a
town that gives encouragement through
organized effort. We can at least dem
onstrate whether we are hopelessly in the
hands of a trust.
Clirletlaja Church.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.; preaching,
it a. in.; Junior Endeavor, 3 p. m.;
Y P. S. C, E , 6:30. There will be no
preaching at the evening hour, as rally
day in the Sunday school will be ob
served in the evening. A splendid pro
gram has been prepared for the occasion.
You are invited. A. L. Pr.ATT, Pastor.
There i* Hope For Newberv.

The trustees of Dallas College have
said that football must be ruled out.
Dallas College be praised! She is in the
vanguard. A few years hence she can
look back and say: “I started this re
form in athletics in Oregon educational
institutions.”—Reporter
The above effusion would carry more
weight if it were not for the fact that it
is seriously suspected that Dallas College
is suffering more from that common
malady known as “cold feet,” than from
a burning altruistic longing to reform
Oregon athletics.—Newberg Graphic.
While Dallas College takes care of the
cold feet, we rise to remark that the
Graphic has made a very unexpected
admission that there could be anything
altruistic in a desire to reform football.

T. M. Witten of this place and F. II.
< aidwell of North Yambill have made a
trade of drug stores, the exchange hav
ing already teen made. Mr. Witten and
family were just becoming known in
Newberg and the Graphic regrets to note
their departure.—Graphic.
FicetiMC« to Murry»

Nov. 15—Chas. H Walker, 22, and
Lena M. Kuykendall, 25, of North Yam
hill.
Nov. 18—Harold Allison, 25, and
Jennie Parrish, 19, of Dayton.
Nov. 19—C Mundinger, 26, and Mollie
E Bones, 22, of Gopher.

The U. S. Government Tests
Show the Absolute Superiority of
Royal Baking Powder.

